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    Get an instant scrap car quote
 Scrap Car Network will give you an instant cash price for your car. Simply enter your car registration number, your post code and click "Get quote" for an instant price that will have you saying "Scrap My Car!".
 We work with hundreds of scrap yards and dealers throughout the UK, enabling our car scrapping service to run nationwide, and offer you the best price for scrapping your car.
 So, if you're thinking It's time to say "scrap my car" - then look no further. Get your online quote now and join the hundreds who trust us as the number 1 company for scrapping their car.
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	 Scrap car dealers 
	 Acceptable use policy 
	 Code of conduct 
	 Cookies policy 
	 Our partners 
	 Privacy policy 
	 Terms & conditions 
	 Contact us 

  We support the Recycling Lives charity, and because of that - when you say scrap my car with us, not only will you get a great price, you'll also support the Recycling Lives charity. All scrapped cars are recorded with DVLA. Please look at our price guide for more information on pricing, and if you're unsure if you would like to scrap or sell your car, please check out our top 5 reasons to scrap your car. 
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